WCLA Fall Meeting
Sunday, Sept. 7, 2014
The Fall meeting of the WCLA was called to order at 4:20 p.m. by President Alan Thorson in the Sheep Barn at
the Jefferson County Fairgrounds during the Wisconsin Sheep and Wool Festival.
Motion was made, seconded and passed to dispense with the reading of the Secretary’s report.
The Treasurer’s report was presented by Heidi Thorson. Deposits of $2,580.00 were made from Breeder
memberships and sponsors, junior memberships and show income. Bills paid were Midwest Herdsman for
$75, Novel Designs (website) $100.00. Bills from today’s awards had not been dispensed. Ending balance
$3,799.68. Motion was made (Matt Heins), seconded (Russ Cross) to approve the treasurers report as
presented.
Old Business
Discussion began on the 2014 online sale. 25 lambs were consigned to the sale with good results. We will
continue in 2015.
Also discussed was the judges list for sanctioned shows. President Thorson stated that any suggestions for
judges should be send to any board member to be added to the list.
Facebook was again discussed, overall a good response. Members are encouraged to use the page to
promote their sales and show information.
Discussion was had on the 2014 sanctioned shows, and if there were new shows to be added for 2015.
New Business
Sponsorship levels were discussed and determined that they will remain the same for 2015. A thank you and
a reminder to all sponsors that all of the sponsorship money goes right back to our junior members in the form
of prizes.
Breeder and junior membership and deadlines were discussed. It was agreed that they should remain the
same for 2015.
The points system was reviewed. Discussion was had on the possibility of putting together a point’s form.
This would allow sanctioned show hosts to get more accurate and faster information to the point’s chair.
The Point Calculation Guidelines were updated to add the Beginner Showmanship 8 and under class. The Bylaws were also updated to reflect activities we are no longer participating in.
Elections of the following positions were held with results listed below.
President-Alan Thorson
Secretary -Amanda Hannes
Sale Chair-Janie Suddeth
Youth Rep-Ty Thorson
Youth Rep-Tyler Cross
Meeting was adjourned at 5:43 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Amanda Hannes

